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U £ The Amador City school ;i9 closed
B for 4 jveek or two, on account of the
V prevalence of that contagious disease,

Bcariet fever. They are getting along

as well as possible. ,
and Mrs W. H. Williams arrived

In Amador City, Monday evening.
They were greeted by their many

friends. Mr Williams willJ return
again to Nevada, but his wife will re-
main home until after the holidays.,^

Mrs Edith Owens
'
is home visiting

her parents, Mr and Mrs Berryman for

a few weeks.
Miss Rena Gatten and ;Miss Jessie

Richards were visitors of Sutter Creek

last Saturday.

j Mrs Roberts and Mrs John Phipps
went to Sacramento Sunday.

Mrs Taylor and .daughter, Miss
Alice Taylor, are visiting with rela-
tives in this city. ' .

..-...\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0
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Joe Oates left for Sacramento for a
few days. He has some attraction
down there.
; James Jeffrey came home Saturday
night. He has been working at Sacra-
mento for some time past.

Mr Hollingsworth, principal of the
school, has gone to his home at Berke-
ley while the school' is closed. .Miss- Boyer; assistant teacher, left for her
home also.

Mrs Thomas Kerr was a passenger
on the outgoing stage one morning of

the past week.

PLYMOUTH

PINE GROVE

J Oct. 17—Mrs Webb Smith went to
Sacramento Monday to visit her
daughter Norma.

'Mr and Mrs D. Robinson and
daughter are spending a week in
Sacramento.

Miss Mary Smith visited friends
near Oleta last .week.

Harry Fullen is home from Vallejo.
We have church services every

Thursday evening in
'

the Kennedy
chapel, Rev. Mr Duncan preaching to
a congregation of about 35 or 40 last
Thursday.

•Grandpa Meyers of StoneyCreek was
the guest of Webb Smith last Thurs-
day.

Miss Mabel Votaw and Miss Rachael
HolJinsun of Forest Home, were the
guests of Mrs D. Robinson last Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs Violet and children have joined
Mr Violet in Sacramento.

Mr Engstrom is moving his family
into the house vacated by the Violet
family.

SHENANDOAH

Chas. Croft will move Fred May-
lone's household goods from Copper
hill to Granville Bilogw's ranch near
Fairplay. Mr Maylone will reside
there for the winter. W. A. L.

Mr Langdon, superintendent at the
Encinal mine, has been with his
family in Oakland for two weeks.

Mrs L. A. Wrigglesworth has
leased her farn/ting land to Mrs Dill-
man and son of Sacramento.

Edgar Maylone is working at the
Encinal mine.

Ben Slaven and Henry :Utin of
Fiacerville are, home on a hunting
trip.

John Randolph went to Saoramentp
and returned with Mrs Mary Ran-
dolph, who has been very sick and
was under the care ot Dr. White of
Sacramento. She is still very low.
• Mr and Mrs Leonie Seeley and
daughter spent Thursday and Friday
with the latters mother, Mrs Kretcher
near Plymouth. \u0084/ ''•. ,„.,..'.!,.

\u25a0 Dr. Lynch was' .summoned, from
Amador!City to, attend to Miss L.
Uhhnger, who is sick. Lizzie and
Annie,Mrs Uhlingers daughters, are
home from Los Angeles.

Mr Rainiff and Mr Houston from
Sacramento, came to Brownsville to
look after Mr Rainiff's claim. Mr
Houston is In search of land he desires
to purchase from the government.

BertDoxtater leftfor Buena Vista
and Oakland on business.

Mrs B. Brumfield returned.' home
from a short visit in Stockton. ;-She
is very much improved in heath.

Dr. and Mrs Sanders, Frank Cooper
and wife,spent a week in Sacramento,
having dental work done and other

ailments looked
*
after by specialists

in that city. They returned Sunday,
evening.

Geo Ames, has returned home from
a -short visit at Gait. He :has been
visiting his many relatives and
friends.

Miss Erma Wells, who spent the
summer with her cousin, Mrs Hig-
gins, returned to her home in Ply-

Mr and Mrs J. Donaldson and family
have moved to the John Randolph
place for the winter.

Mr and Mrs Frank Mann are at
home with Mrs Mann's parents at
Uno. They have completed their work
at Copper Hilland will remain with
Mr and MrflWhite for a few weeks,
after which they will remove to Ply-
mouth.

Hazel Perry returned from Oakland
very much improved in health.

, Mrs Josie StumpfF has moved to In-
dian Diggings for the winter. Mr
StumpfF, Chas Votaw sr., and Chas
Tyler are working an old mine which
has been considered quite rich in the
past, but has been laying idle because
of dispute. Mrs StumpfT willcook for
the miners. ,

Oct. 20—Mra Ada Perry is on the
sick list.

Mrs Emma Tyler is confined to her
bed at the home of her mother, Mrs
Fannie Votaw. . Dr. Sanders is at-
tending her,

'

\u25a0 Oct. 20.
—

C. E. Jarvis, assessor,

was a visitor here on Sunday last.
W. L. Rose ofSutter Creek was in

town Tuesday of this v/eek.

Miss Grace Leonard and Mrs Wilcox,
who recently arrived from Alaska,

have been visiting their sister, Mrs
Mary Crosby of this place.

Mrs P. B. Aiken is visiting her

mother in Oakland.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Murphy, ac-

companied by the latters mother, made
a flying trip to Jackson Wednesday.

Will btirnaman was a business
visitor here one day this week.

Mrs O. L. Webster spent Monday
and Tuesday with relatives in Jackson.

Mr A. Jones is spending a few days

with her daughter, Mrs J. Drendell in

Jackson. "Buela"

John Stribley left Sunday morning

for San Francisco, where he has em-
ployment ina laundry.

MriElmer Tanner returned Wednes-
day evening, after a visitof six weeks
withrelatives in San Francisco.

Tuesday evening, Mrs Aydelotte of
Oakland, an Mrs Rowe of Sacramento,

state commander and deputy g com-

mander of the ladies of the Maccabees,
arrived in Sutter Creek and held an
official meeting on Wednesday after-
noon of Unity Hive No. 42. I. O. F.
M., also regular session Wednesday
evening, when three candidates were
initiated at the close of business. The
doors were opened to the Sir Knights
and visiting guests, and a grand ban-
quet that could not be surpassed was
enjoyed.

Miss Mary Lynch, who has been re-
siding inSutter Creek for two or three
years, left Saturday morning for Se-

bastopol, to remain a short time pre-

vious to her departure for Vancouver,

B.C, where she expects to reside per-
manently. She was accompanied by

her consin, Harriet Comings,

The funeral of Earl Liversedge,
who lost his life in the mine accident
Wednesday of 'last week, was held
from his late residence last Sunday
afternoon", Rev. Easterbrook officiat-
ing". It was one of the largest con-
courses of people ever seen throwing
the esteem in which the deceased was
held by his fellowmen.

R. M. Ford and Miss Margaret
Lawlor were joined in the bonds of
matrimony early Saturday morning in
the Catholic church by Rev. Father
Traverna. Shortly after the cere-
mony, the young1

"
1 couple left on the

morning train for San Francisco to
spend their honeymoon, and will also
visitinother parts of the state.' On
their return they willreside in Sutter
Creek. Both young people are natives
of Amador county, and have the best
wishes of a large circle of friends for
future happines3 and pleasant journey
on the sea of matrimony.

Mrs Joseph Dower left Monday

morning enroute to San Francisco, to
visit her daughter, Mrs E. Fagan and

family.

John Profumo and wife, who left
Sutter Creek several months ago, are
residing in San Francisco Mr Pro-
fumo has started business for himself,

having a butcher shop on Fulton
street, between Broderick and Baker
streets. , .....,.-.

Miss Lizzie Profumo is spending a
few weeks vacation visiting friends in
Stockton. |

Mrs John H. Williams is visiting
friends and relatives inOakland.

Wm. H. Williams and wife, parents
of Mrs Earle Liversedge, arrived here

last Saturday from Blair,Nev., to at-
tend the funeral of their son-in-law,
Earle Liversedge.

Mrs H. Lehmann leftSunday morn-
ing,to,visit relatives and friends in

San Diego.

Charles E. Richards, the merchant,

made a quick business trip to the bay
city the first of the week.

Miss Moliie Matthews of Oakland is
the guest of Mr« Bayliss C. Clark, for
a couple of weeks.

The ladies of the M. E. church are
preparing to give their pastor, Rev.
C. H. Easterbrook and wife a recep-
tion in their church parlors Tuesday
evening, the 25th inst

Our post master, F. J. Payne, left
Sutter Creek Sunday morning for
Sacramento, and the following day
was joined inmarriage at that place
to Miss Blanche Ekel of Plymouth.
After a honeymoon trip to different
parts of this state, they will return
to Sutter Creek to reside. The couple
were born and reared in this county,

and have flhost of friends who wish
them success and happiness as they
journey through life together.

'

Miss Edith Daneri and Miss Cairie
TrUdgeon are in charge of the post-

office in the absence oft he postmaster.

Church Services

Mr and Mrs Shields, who went to

Sacramento on Monday last to attend
the wedding of the latters sister, Miss
Blanche Ekel of this place, and Frank
Payne of Sutter Creek, returned on
Wednesday evening last. We all wish

the young couple every success in life.

Robert Coster of Sacramento is here
on a visit co his parents, Mr and Mrs

A. J. Coster.

Mrs Rose Downing and Miss Gussie
Thompson of Copper Hill were the

guests of Mr and Mrs Chas. Walton
one day last week.

E. Kendric and family, who have

been living at Copper Hill for some
time, have moved to Plymouth.

The social dance given last Saturday

evening by George Sharrock, was well
attended Allreported a fine time.

Moise Roos has returned from his
vacation.

Mr and Mrs D. Burke of Jackson
were visitors in town one day last

week. \u25a0

Deputy sheriff Len Dormody of

Placerville is in town to day, Wednes-
day.

Mr and Mrs Frank Carter of Oak-
land, arrived here Sunday evening,

and returned on Tuesday.

Miss Marie Weston and Mrs Frank
Carter took a buggy ride inand around
Shenandoah Valleyon Monday.

Harry Weston, who has been spend-
ing a few days with John Nicholas
near Oleta, returned home to-day.

Mrs A. J. Coster is on the sick list.'
Gabriel Roos, accompanied by Frank

Eudey. made a Hyingtrip to Jackson
one day last week.

Buster Brown.

VOLCANO

Preaching Sunday morning at 11 :00

Preaching Sunday evening 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening

at 7 :30 p. m.
At the M. E. church Sunday morn-

ing at 11. the pastor, Rev. J. O. Dun-

can willdiscourse on "Bread Enough,

and to Spare," and in the evening at
7:30, "By their Fruits You Shall

Know them." Sunday school at 2 p."'
RuV. J. O. DUNCAN,

Pastor

METHODIST

St. Augustines, Jackson Ist and 3rd
Sunday of the month service at 11 a.

2nd and 4th Sunday of the month,
services at 8 p. m. ,

Trinity, Sutter Creek, Ist and 3rd
Sunday of the month, services at 7:30

2nd and 4th Sunday of the month,
services at 11 a. m.

joHN c
Rector

EPISCOPAL

C. Jarvis of Sutter Creek was a

business visitor here SatuHay.

T. Duvis and brother John, candi-
date for sheriir, were over from Ply-
mouth for a few days.

C. S. Webber and H. Lenhart were
commercial visitors Saturday.

R. Perry, while employed at a mine
near Volcano, fell down the chute
about thirty feet, receiving internal
injuries without bad results. Last ie-

ports say he is doing nicely. •

Rev. Father Travena was up trom

Sutter Creek Wednesday.
Mountain Rosebud. CATHOLIC

Ist Sunday each month masses at 7
a. m. end 9a. m. AH other Sundays
mass willbe held at 9 a. m.

REV. J. J. GLEESON
Pastor.

Soothes itching sKin. Heals cuts or
burns without a scar. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, any itching.
Doum's ointment. Your druggist soils
it. ..._ ..

•
.:..

When you have your "photos" taken
by LOGAN you get better

' workmanship
and more satisfaction than anywhere

else. Up-to-date apparatus, the best of
skill and many years of experience have
given LOGAN a well deserved reputa-

tion. He is the premier photographer
of Stockton. When you come to town
donf fail to oall at the studio-15 S.
Sanjoaquin St. Prices always mod-
rate—work always best

Better Photographs

Harvey Jamerson, who purchased
the Kretcher place, has been having

extensive alterations end repairs made
on the dwelling, and farm buildings,
preparatory to moving there from the
Stillwagon ranch. Shan.

The last Tain did some slight damage
to the grapes, but the benefit in other
directions far outweigh the injury.

Joseph Davis, while doing some re-
pair work inhis shop, was struck in
the left eye by a bit of steel. Dr.
Boyson of Plymouth found the eyeball
bruised, but not punctured, and it will
soon be entirely we'll.

Ira Gray met with an accident while
out hunting a few days ago, which il-
lustrates by what narrow margin a
lucky escape is divided from a
tragedy. He was standing near a
tree, hidden from his companion, who
shot in his direction, three of the
bullets lodging in his face near his
right eye, while the main charge lifted
the hat from his head, and all wi£h
no actual injury save to the nerves of
the hunters.

Miss Dora Upton left for a short
visit to Sacramento Thursday morning.

John S. Davis was a visitor at his
boyhood home last week.

AUKUMSUTTER CREEKAMADOR LEDGER.
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CLUBBING KATES,
Ledger and DallyCall, one yoar.s 9 PO

Ledger ODd Weekly Call one year 2 75

Leo.ffcr and DailyChronicle, ono
ycai. 0 00

Lee per and. .Weekly Chronicle,,"' ";'
one year ..'. > '•3 00

Ledger and Daily Examiner lyenr 0 00

Leager, arid dallySao Francisco
. Bulletin, ono year, ...... ..,.. 8.00
Strictly in advance. Any subscriber

can avail,himself of this offe by paying

up all arrearage and then the above
clubbing rate*in advanw. '"\u25a0'•'•

AMADOR

MARTELL

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Election— Tuesday, Nov. 8,1910.

FRED V. WOOD .
Republican Candidate for

JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
Amador County .

F. G. STEVENOT
Regular Republican Nominee for

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY
Eleventh district, comprising Amador
Cdlaver&s. Alpine and Modo countlos.

JOHN^ MARCHANT
Regular Republican Nominee for

ASSESSOR OP AMADOU COUNTY

R. C. BOLE
Regular Democratic Nominee for

JUDGE of Jhe SUPERIOR COURT
Of*Amador County •

G. A. GRITTON
Regular Democratic Nominee for

COUNTY TREASURER
Amador County

FRED LeMOIN
Regular Republican Nominee for

COUNUY TREASURER
Amador County

wm: g. snyder

Regular Republican Nominee for
DISTRICT ATTORNEY •

Of Amador County

CLARENCE E. JARVIS
Regular Democratic Nominee for

ASSESSOR OF AMADOR COUNTY
"Fair, square, equal assessment of

values to all."

ERNEST B. D. SPAGNOLI,

of the law nrm of Spagnoli &Spagnoli,
regular Democratic Nominee for

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
of Amador county.

"

A. L.REALE
Regular Republican Nominee for

COUNTY RECORDER

H. E. POTTER
(Incumbent)

Regular Republican Nominee for
CORONER and PUBLIC ADMINIS-

TRATOR of Amador county.

A. CAMINETTI
Regular Democratic Nominee for

STATE SENATOR
Tenth Legislative District

JOHN S. DAVIS
Regular Republican Nominee for

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR
Of Amador County.

W. F. ENGLEBRIGHT
Regular Republican nominee for
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

Ist Congressional District of California

JOHN J. DANERI
Regular Domooratio Nominee for

CORONER and PUBLIC ADMINIS-
TRATOR of Amador county.

JAS. JAY WRIGHT
Announcou himbolf a cundidate for the

ollicoof
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Township No. Ono, and respectfully
solicits the voters to writo his muno In
the blank Hpacc provided on tho ballot

JAMES MEEHAN
Announces himself a Candidate for tho

ofltoe of
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Township 1. VotoM willplease wrlto
his uutuo in tho blank spuite provided

on the ballot for that purposo.

Sunset Vale 1771 Capital 633

The F. THOMAS' |
Parisian

Dyeing and Cleaning Works !

Dyeing and Cleaning Dress Goods.

Silks, Blankets, and Curtain? j

A Specialty. :

1012-lOth st Sacramento

When you are
dry and dusty

CALL FOR

Gilt Edge Lager
OK

Doppel Brau
Sacramento's famous Boers

On draught everywhere.'
Inbottles too

Sacramento Brewing Co.
P. J. RUHSTALLER, Mgr

_

j Security
When your valuables are stolen

you rarely recover them. Why
not act wisely and insure yourself
absolutely against loss by theft
or fire by placing them in our
Safe Deposit Vaults. A small
aum each year willprovide you
with a box that can only be

opened by yourself.

Call on us or write and let us
toll you of the many ways this
great Bank can be of use 1o you.

STOCKTON SAVINGS
AND LOAN SOCIETY

Stockton, California

•••••lIS*
••••••••••••••••

IAT HEWITT'S BAZAR I•
Special SALE now on of Thanks- JZ giving Necessities, Dolls, China- »• ware. Toys, etc. etc.

••
We have the largest and most varied

••
Hue ot TOYS IvCentral California

•• Stockton's Greatest Bazar,' •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••»

PATENTS
United States and Foreign Patents

procured, defended and SOLD. Draft-
ingand Blue Printing dono. Send foi-
fero book on I'att-nts.

Pacific Coast Patent Agency
Stockton, Cal,

Keoeipt books, location blauks, deeds
mortgages, promissory notes, etc.. for wile: also mining sltfu&ls ou
cloth at Ledger nttloe

Special Small Ads.
Advertisements under this head, not exceed-

ing 5 lines, willbe Inserted at 50c per month, S
cents ocr line for less than one month .

\u0084 FOR SALE.—Hotel and saloon busi-
ness of Central hotel, Jackson, doing

a good business. For particulars apply
on the premises or address, P. Genolio,
Central hotel, Jackson. P. O. box

206. jylß—lm

"For Sale.— Younir Angora goats.
Sixty head mutton goats, one mule 4
years, weight 900 pounds. For par-

ticulars address, Leslie P. Frey, Fair-
play, Cal.

For Sale or Rent—The l'lno Grovo
hotol, a brick structure, withallmod-
ern conveniences, situated on the main
road to the mountains, ten miles eaut

of Jackson. One hundred and sixty
acres of land with Hotel; forty ucros
under cultivation, also vineyard .and
orchard; a tine opportunity for tho
right man. Apply to Jackson Hual
Estate OtHce, Jackson.

Jho hiKKeot olubulDg otter »"t»r
made. Araadoi Ledger and LJulleti

-
the leadiug eveuiug daily paper "f
Sun KiuiiuiHoo, only Wii per year, iv

advauoe. Bubecribe now.

\u25a0-- . \u25a0 ,
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Jackson's One-Price Store

On \u25a0 October ' sth the Red Front opened one of
the- most sensational sales ever heard ol in the his-
tory of Ahiador county. Our entire stock ofnew
and up-to-date FALL MERCHANDISE, consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies' and

Gents Furnishings, to be sacrificed at this Sensa-
tional Sale. Sale willcontinue until October 29.

THE RED FRONT
Jackson's Cheapest Dry Goods Store

Feel languid, weak, run-down?
Headache? Stomach "off?"—Just a
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock
blood bitters tones liver and stomach,
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.


